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JLHE STONO COMPANY have built
large Store Houses at the several Depots
on the C. C. & A. R. R., for the reoepfvyi
and preservation in good order bf their
fertilizers, and will keep a supply" cu
hand till planting time, so that planters
can haul at their convenience without:
ordering before hand, and waiting its ar¬
rival, and then perhaps having to haul
cn the only good days for ploughing du¬
ring the season. .'.>(..

PRICES :

Stono SolubleGuano, Cash,. $48 00.
" «..'-'*. Time, till
1st Nov., without interest, $53 08

Stono Acid Phosphate, Cash, 928 00
« « « Time) as

above,
! $3100

Drayage and freight, in addition, to be
paid in Cash on delivery.
Haul early, before the roads get bad,

Jan. 1,1873. tf2

? J wä?d Mo$eö).
SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO I

iiSO is now io vwell known

Îcauborn Suites lor its re-

ts ftm ¡a4 agen cy tor inj
creasing the products of labor, as not to

require special recommendation from us.
les use for seven years past has estab¬
lished its character for rel iable excel fence.
The large fixed capital invested uv the
Company in this trade affords the Surest

guarantee of the continued excellence of
lis'Gosno. 1

I The: supplies put into market this
season are, as heretofore, prepared under
the personal superintendence of Dr. St.
Julian Ravenel, Chemist of the Company,
at Charlestoni y. C.; Ujenoaplanters may
rest assured that ito ijUality and coudpo-1
sition is precisely) file same as thatjhere/ [
lofore sold.
,fi *f.zr*« ,

J* N. ROBSON,
. { Iv) s**linc AfreHt, Charleston S.- C.

JNO. S. RfiESE & CO.,
General Aleuts,^Baltimore.

TERMS-%4S. cash; $53 time, withou
interest.
To accouimoduie planters thev can or¬

der now und have until the :lst or April
to decide ns to whether they will take at
¿time or cash; price. When delivered,
from the Factory by the carload no dray¬
age will be chargea.
.¿frafV j ????

3m a . 49

FERTILIZERS!
IAM still Agent for that well known

G-OATW, ZBLU8 AMMONIATED
SUPERPHOSPHATE.

Aso, am Agent for the ATLANTIC
GUANO, and ACID PHOSPHATE fur
composting with Cotton Seed.

Price of Acid Phosphate in Charleston,
Cash, $28 00
Time, without interest. Si 00

For particulars, address Mr. JAMES A.
DOZIER, cr myself, at Edgerieid C H.

O. F. CHEATI!AM.
Jan. 8, tf3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
prrnO VKGKTADLK FLOWER.
\p f ¡Ix Planta.So«««, Danila«. Fuchsias, Ge-
VLLUU rauinmi.BeddinsPlants. Gladiolus, etc.
Send a stamp for Drttr'* Qtlamtier, tWpage». ¡Hu-
trated, with practical direction*. RENKT A. DBKEB,
714Ohe«tDut si.. Philadelphia, P.

li
Wfftnt*n£nge th* »mice« of at leant one relia¬
ble. rott-UigL'tit gentleman in every City, Town and
County in Ute Sim th. Business agreeabie und strictly
legitimste yielding from $1.500 to $2,300 per
annam. For partuulars, address
ÏCRB> VIA* BROTH KRS, Pnb'ra.

Baltimore, Md.

Largest Organ Establishment io the World
7 Extensive Factorieu.

J. ESTEY & COMPANY,
, Brattjeboxo, Vt, U. S. A
THE CELEBRATEDPi

Tb* latest and best improvements. Everything that
ls new and novel. The leading improvement« in

Organs were introduced nwt in this establishment.

, EaUibÜKUed IB^G.
8KSD gjj ÏLprjSTBATKD CA7AL0GÏÏZ.

ARE YOU G0Ii\G TO PAÑT?
TUEN USE THE

mm CHEMICAL PAINT
' TOÍSÜ WHITE; DRABS,
FRENCH GRKV, SLATES.
RUFFS, YELLOWS,

am! all the bvfclonable abades.â^tl e<>Jr<ri us<-d in
home and cotlHSV painting, rmJit for vt, riqtirtê
no oil, Utitinin-'i, ur dryer*, an i sold ONLY BT TOI
CALI..IV.

EVERY MAW HI* OWN PAINTER.
Sampiti card ut color», and wtjinioolalt from owner*

of the linc*t,»*»i<«ifcc-' iu tito iumMrf, Itarn¡shed free
Uv dealers feaenûly. <>r by the
*

AVERTI. CHKMICAT. PAii'T CO.,

Ci!» Tn CíOíl I»W ,la5'í Agents wanted! A»

VW^HflS'Av classes ft working j* ..pl-. <»T
either »ex. young or old. make nutt- money ai Viirk
for us In ihyir rpi'« moinent*. or all the lime. Ibm
nt anything eße. Particulars frve. AJdrci-s G.
BTINSON .'c CO.. y'or.land, Maine.

.AGENTS ! A RARE ilt/MttT?1
*W<*¿11,pay,all Agents i-W per week ijc CASH who
«will onWg-'' with rïi AT mere. Everything Ib'roisaed
SUMÍ Ê&m&tei fvfë4 A dd rr»*

i. COÛLTEi: ii CO., Cbarlutti', Mich.

.i i ;K"5:VVA.RD
P"r «ny ease or Blind. »:.-d-
iu*^l~:Iiinj; arUlcerated l'Ho?
Uui ßkt'Jrri .Pu/, Itftnawf
M**ylf»f 'rt \l r>r»«i.*ren
iXM|w^ 4« /»«re the I'ili-s

Ml lif itK Drúj&jtW.. /'rice, H.i*

.fm-wmm"
.fo-.o continually receiving

T/ATvftflB ^VD_ COMPLETE STOCKS
Zo'i-

JYew Furniture !
e..ClJ- ».Cjjir^rrlsing «ll ike *'j

XATEWf^VJ-qS AMP.. PATTERN I

wTkgdé&k'i il J
Parfor, Cfeawiier, Dining Roora

Mu]
OFFICE Fï/RjflTrRE!
FROM THE HIGHEST GRADE

TO THP: LOWEST.
And consists of eyery article of FURM
TURE required to furnish a House Or
OOlce complet*».
' Cdn;atíd;éxahifin> at our Wnre-Rooms.

. Undertaking !
Always on hand, at the lowest prices,
Bea utifni Caskets arni Cases,

Of our own manufacture.

212 and 214 Broad Street,
' AUGUSTA, GA.

'July 2 _
ty 28

HORSES 1ÏD
100 HORSES and MULES arrive
*oday:at Palace Stables, for sale on time,
áactoror ci£p itcççntaiicc^

.I will tóce'great píenstiro in' showing
my Stock<to Planters and those desiri rig

ito purchase. C. .TOLER,
.palace Stables,
150 Ellis Street.

Jan. 8,1873. If4

A LULLABY.
Two little eyes,
Two little Ups,

is . Two little hands, .tl Two little feet,
What shall we ask for them all?

Two little eyes,
.Bine, blue; . '

Blusas the azure,deep of the skies,
Now bo roguish; now-wondrous wise,
Solemn and funny all in a twink,
Changing and changing with everywink,

1What shall we ask for these little eyes ?

; ', ) Open theta. Lord, : .. '?'

To see, in thy word,
Wondrous things :

.
" Light them Id love,
And shade them above
With angel's wings.

Two little lips,
Red, red,

Red aa the flaming coral-tips,
Sweet as the rose the wild bee sips,
Singing and prattling all day long,
And kissing and coaxing with witchery

strong.
What shall we ask for these little lips?

From thine altar, Lord, above,
Touch these lips with fire of love,

. ' <r Pure, pure, let them be,
?> x Speaking holy melodies,

Out of aholy heart, that rise,
Warm, bright, up to thee.

Two Utile hands, i

Busy/busy, ¿ .7 i ï

Busy-as bird. and."busy as bee,
fathering 4'"funnythings'*? for me.
Weaving webs, and "building a house
Just the size for a wee, wee mouse."
What shall ive ask for these little hands?

Lord, with wisdom filled,
\ \ Teach, these; little hands tojbuildI - Thine own Temple ;

'

* - Let them skillful be,- '

Cunning to work for Thee,
By thine example.

Two little feet,
.' '? « 1 -Nimble, nimble,
Trot-foot and Light-foot, oh! what a pair;
Now here, now there, now everywhere ;
Running of errands, dancing in glee, k
Skipping and jumping merrily Î
Whatflhall we ask for these little feet?

Lead them a blessed pilgrimage,
From childhood through te saintly age,
( Itear "tord.'we pray : 'ji'.' J
Hold them a light in the dim, dark night
And out of the narrow path of the right

Ne'er Jei?,them' stray I" ' '.

Two little eves-closed !
Two little lips-shut Î
Two little hands-clasped !

., Two little feet^Htill!
God -give my darling pleasant dreams !

BO0RSEB.
' He'll go to the dogs now.'
' Of course he will."
{By »ll means; Only see haw he

acted wheii'his wife lived with him
Now that she's left him, and all re
straint removed, he'll go the rest of
the downward way in no time. Poo
Nett e ! I wonder she stood it so

long!"
4 I'll give him just one year to i'C

buried.'
' Well, I pity him too ; but I pity

her more. He brought misery on

both.'
Such was the gossip of half a doz¬

en villagers, who stood in front ol'
one of the principal stores, one sum¬
mer evening, wdiile the subject ol
their remarks went staggering along
on the opposite side.

It is eviden: he was trying to walk
straieht, and not to appear intoxica¬
ted, but such endeavors always aeem
to make a drunken man walk more
crooked. Well, it proved one thing;
that he was nót yet lost to all sense
of shame-that he still retained a

little pride, and a lingering aversion
to be ridiculed and despised.
But Harry Rogers had carried on

at a fearful rate for a year or two
past. He had just one vice-drink
-but that v;as enough. He had
married a worthy farmer's daughter,
Nettie Ray, only a few years previ¬
ously and such had been his conduct
during more than a year past that
she seeing no hope of his reform, had
been obliged to cut him loose -to pur¬
sue his profligate course alone ; and
a legal separation had j ust been ef¬
fected. It was sad,'indeed, but no
other course seemed to be left her.

Harry's how.? was on a little farm,
a milé from town. Hs owned it, but
then it was heavily mortgaged, and
in another year foreclosure was cer*

tain. It was not likely his creditors
would spare him when he made no

effort to meet his obligations, and
spent his time in riotous and dis¬
graceful conduct.
A week.passed after that summ r

.e}ri?/)i»i-' on which all agieed in pre-
dieting /;;,s early ruin-two weeks-
a mon ni OjlfftW,. What strange miste-
íy is here? To ¿foe fsugv bewilder-
ei f\\t pf the prophesying;^*, /lar-1
fy discontinued visiting the 'fayeyp,!
and wu* i-ctcly ayer seeu in the vii-jj
lüge. When Lc 4i4 Pfliue in the \
store, he f-peed'ly transacted business
and then went home-sober.
But wonders never ceace when

they gat a,starr. Çe.jWi^, mufc re-

ported ff»1 actu il ry at work on his
farm. Had bu:', one man seen this,
and,told it in the village, he would
ilwve.Leen as a mau lacking veraci¬

ty; but a number of ladies saw it
ana tobi and their combined tes¬
timony w& wcrt&r of ft'l credence.
The little farm b*ga£ ¿9 ¿ook heal¬

thier ¡us the Satimer were ¡o¡£. "^&e(
fences straightened pp, HÍÜ weed^
disappeared : the corn grow r/lilf vei-
00^7.; lV' briars ^nnd- elders woru

rooted up by the fields and fence
rows ; the. aálij^ls looked' fatter,
sleeker,-ami hajipier. I^d the little
cottage Jocked neater* ,,

Time wesson, and the great change
was the more^ra«i^flly remarkable;
each day Harry's crédito*» cpl^ed on
him and told him they would* not b¿
hard on him, and he might have his
own time about paying his debts and
hUiritig his farm ol t'ne mortgage.
The PaJJ came, and the farra yield¬

ed an abundance of golden corn and
fruits ; such a crop ind.eed as it had
never produced before, and Harry
found himself beginning to drift along
with the tide of prosperity.
'And Nettie Ray had begun to live

her young girlhood over again, as it
ware, under-her father's roof, but
8omeüÄ^ it was not like a happy,
joyous giriboA* of inemory. It was

sdiier and quiet lao;/. ,and Nettie fell
inta.tteius pf (mtisine; e^evy mind a

certain thought,-she was neither
maid nor wife.

She avoided ¡the yicipity of her
late tonie; nor had .she once seen

Harrv since the separation, but she
heard* .of* hip occasionally; knew
that he waa a changed man. Still
this fcnoweldge brought her but a

melancholy satisfaction. The reform

had come too late-too late ! T
waa a wide golf between them ni

But one evening in the go
October Nettie found heiuelf ra

obliged to pass Harry's farm. It
between her father's house and
village, but she had heretofore ta
a round about road in going to
from the village. On the evenin
question, however, she had been
tained in the village unconscio
till it was dark, and she determi
to hazard -the^earest road home*,
would be fully dark when she wc

pass his house and the chances ?
.that he would not see her.
wou^à't have hito see her for
world..*.
When she arrive 1 opposite to

house she perceived a light in
sitting i oom. Her first impulse
to hurry by ; but some powerful
fluënce prompted her to stop.
did so, and stood timidly at
further aide pf the road, gazing lo
ingly at the house that had beer
home for her-first of happin
then, of misery. By-and-by, she
and irresistible yearning to look
the interior of the room once mc

jHe was evidently within, and tb
was no danger that he would sçe 1
So she walked hurriedly across

road, opened the gat«, and soi
stepped into the lawn. Another r

ment.and she was at the winde
looking in. What singularbehavi
But she could not help it.
The little room was as neat

when she herself watched ovèr
A cheerful fire was burning in 1
tárate, although it was not very co'
and a lighted lamp stood on the tab
It was there that Harry was sittii
How her heârf Bounded as she cau¿
sight of- bim ! He held in his rig
hand tv book from his scanty libral
She recognized it at once; but

was not reading now. He had
lowed it to drop, with its open pac
looking mutely to the ceiling-andi
face was supported and half conceal
by the-left nand, the elbow resting
the table. Was he asleep-or w

»he. buried in sad reverie! Neti
thought that the latter was the ca

and her heart wa3 touched.
' I wish I had borne with him,' s:

said.
But a moment later her heart w

touched when she saw a tear rc

down his cheek, and drop upon tl
book. The lonely man was not aslei
-he was crying.
She could not help it. All th

was womanly in her heart was aron

ed and she was at the door in a m
ment. No ceremony-she burst inl
the sitting-room and was at his side,
'Oh, Harry!'
Her voice quivered with emotion.
' Why, Nettie !' he exclaimed, tr}

ing to hide hjs tears-men areashau
ed of them'-' is it you ?'

' Yes Hai ry," holding her face i
her hands, ' I was passing-I lo ;ke
in-I saw you sitting here so lonelj
and could not help coining in.
thought of the time when we wer

happy here, and-'
Then her own womanly tears coull

be repressed no longer. There wa
no use trying to hide them. Beside.1
her voice broke down- and she coal
say no more just then.

' Nettie,' he arose, and took bot
hands from her face and held thet
in his own, ' I thought you had blot
ted me out of your memory,

' No, no, Harry,' she sobbed. *

could not do that. I could not hel
leaving you, but I left you loving yo
more than ever. Oh ! I have beei
unhappy.'

* Neftie you have heard that I-'
.' Yes, I have heart} that you hav

changed-that you do nor dr¡;jk an;
more-that you are again manly am

industrious aa you used to be ; bu
how lonely you must be here ? an<

the tears gushed forth anew, as he
heart felt that her lips spoke.

'Yes, I'm lonely, Nettie-more sc

tl)£0 you may think ; but I deserví
this punishment for the way I havi
acted. I had no discouragements, j
had nothing to make me 4o s.o.. J
was only passion for drink, that )i
seemed impossible for me to over¬

come. You were all a wife should
be or could be. When you left me

I thought I should become more reck¬
less than ever. Only a day or twe
after I knew you had left me foi
good. I was in town drunk, and 1
heard some village people-they
thought I couldn't hear them acim-i

the' si/eÇjï- gassing all sorts of re¬

marks a^ouï luç,' ^'¡{'ü tjhrt uow I
was a doomed uian çerjtfu'nj' jt^ajt ruy
jostrupíi*»» >yas near. Although ip-
tQu'wuted it sfartjed me, and for the
first time I felt thia fall force of our

separation, and 'realized that win
stared me in the face. I Imd a búttie
ot' whiskey in my pocket at the road¬
side, and resolved never to touch
whiskey again. I had tried it long
enough to know that T could not
dri :k and be temperate. It was hard
to keep my resolution for the first
ßfesk ?r two, but I stood it, and soon

my/a*sí.9*'^ disappeared. I
care nothing ïpi\^jià^,^à would
iiôfc {¿Heb it \f jt 'ran' ¡n str'eátfis1.
Now, Kcttria,' if you Joye me as well,
as ever-and God knows that I Joye
you the same, let us get married over

a^nin, and the bitter experience of
tue* two years will only enhance
your happing?.- ííettie» dear» what
do you say ?

î>hte could not answer; sile
crying as if her heart would break,
and her head was ju^io;¿re.d upon hie
breast. It was a more eloquent '^65,'than she could have SDoken with the
tongue.
The moon was rising, and it had

never looked so happy as it did while
he walked home with Nettie to her
father's.
So Harry Rogers and Nettie Ray

were married again, and there is no
divorce that will separate them now.

ßS- Two Journalist«, one at Baltimore
and the other at Chicago, havo discover¬
ed that crime is regulated by the ther¬
mometer; that cold weather freezes np
tbe original sin of humanity. What a

dolefully niora! lime they must be hav- j
lng ^p'Nórth'about n'oy.
Mary had allttte lamb :
She asked a man to shoot it,

And when he went to kill that lamb,
It hud the epizootic ,;

V: if .' < I

Downfall of Pomeroy.
The journals of the Northwest i

i tain very full accounts of the dra
tic scenes in the Kansas Legislal
when Senator Pomeroy was expt
and defeated. The following extr;
from the St. Louis Republican £
a graphic picture of the transact

together with an interesting hist
of the plot which brought about
exposure :

SETTING THE TRAP.
As early as Thursday of last w

it' became evident tfratthere>.rçaa
one possible ^method of beating P<
eroy, and that was" to set a trap
him whereby he should be indu
to bribe one of the opposition v

could be depended on to expose h
.At fe counoil of war-held ^shortly
t >rward by the opposition, it was
cided that Colonel A: Mi Stork, se:

tor from Montgomery County, T

the man most available for this p
purpose. A gentleman, whose c<

nection with several Eastern railw
companies interested in Pomero
re-election gave him the old ma

confidence, was broüßb^fu^jfrom Ki
sas City to begin the negotiatio
After some skirmishing and sparri
an interview between York and Po
eroy was brought about, at whi
there was some talk about morn

¿nd finally a sort of ' understandi
was arrived at. - Pomeroy then I
gan to shuffle, as he always does, a

tried to work it with York throu,
third parties. York, however, reft
ed to negotiate with the third parti
at all, and insisted on doing tne b
siness exclusively with the senat
himself, averring* that the old sen

tor was a nice man to do businc
with, and he wanted a full, fair ai

personal understanding in the mt

ter.
NEGOTIATING WITH SENATOR YOR

At last Pomeroy suspended the b
laws of his caution and his piet
and entered squarely into negoti
tions with York. The latter wi
none of your ten cent fellows. I
told Pomeroy that his constituen
had threatened to hang him if 1
voted for the old man, and so it woul
be necessary for him Lo sell out f<
enough to insure his neck. He fu;
ther said that if he voted for Pom
rov he should never dare to live i
Montgomery County again, andhenc
he must sell out for enough to enabl
him to remove to some other localit
and to indemnify him against an
sacrifice of property he might hav
to make in disposing of his effects i
Montgomery. This recital harrowe
up the old man's bowels of Christia
compassion, and he offered Yor
about $5000. This Yorlt' felt oblige^
to decline. The case was one of des
peratioii wit£^m7aHcTTiië rmisí Tïav
at least $8000. At this old Pomero;
made a good mapy wry faces, bu
finally effected a damp*omise on thi
basis, to wit, $2000 down, $5000 with
in fortv-eight hours, and the otho
$1000 "after he was elected. "Well
York took his $2000 and attende»
the Pomeroy caucus, where he mad
the speech of u proselyte, and wa

aruoni^ the humblest of th« late an<

contrite convei u. The ii6*t day hi
went and got his $5000, which hi
quietly put in his pocket along witl
the other $2000, and having Pome
rov's promise to pay an additiona
$1000 after he was elected. Tha
last $1000 York will probably lose.

MISCHIEF IN THE AIR.

Things went on lovely till aftei
Tue. day's separate ballots,- and thei
tue mischief began to bubble up t<
the surface. On Tuesday night tin
anti-Pomeroy people had a caucus, ai

which a' conceniraj.jp;; wa# electee
upon Mr. Ingalls, with a pledgee
strength of sixty-two. When tin
House and Senate went into joint
ballot to-day there was no man in th«
entire hall whose lace had in it ec

much of the lurking devilment ol
conspiracy as glittered in York's eyes
and balefully lit up his face. It wa«

jij.Qt Iqhg after the assembling of the
joint cpnyeniion 'b,.çfôre ^e' p~re3|4fng
officer rapped order with' Ujs "gayel
and announced that the Legislature
of Kansas in joint convention would
now proceed to ballot for United
States senator for the full term, be¬
ginning March 4, 1873.

TUE DAMNING DEED EXPOSED.

There was a. dead hush then as
Senator York, of Montgomery, arose
and claimed the iloor on a question
of privilege, which was granted him.
ijfe drew from his pocket an evelopeconj^fnfög in currant; fund«,
walked' d.Qw'ß ?W$M4'íftÓ% ip
front bf ¿he spéaker, \vitli'the request
that he copptthe mopey, fhere was
a little him Pi' surprise, and then a
hush of strained expectancy sj thß
speaker turned over the crisp noteB,
and York walked back to his seat.
" Gentlemen," said York, " I have
an explanation to make to this body
upon my vote for senator. I shall
vote for Samuel C. Pomeroy for the
best reason in tbe world, and that
reason is now on the desk of yourjpresi^i bg'officer..'' Thooro were a good
rnapy pale p'p scaifeoj jfeoes- in .-that
frail'then'- $e then" wentfqn aijd en¬
tailed tke circumstances pf" luV bri¬
bery.

INTENSE EXCITEMENT.
As he proceeded the excitement

becama intense, and finally whenever
*ha carce, of Pomeroy was mentioned
there wouià ol Î storm of indigna¬
tion. It was a revolution., ïcrk
caught ito fervor in the fine'fibr'es of
his '-nervous'organise; and became in¬
spired. He said': 1 ¡know I am a
disgraced man. I havé wilfully1 and
of my malice aforethought'betrayed
a trust reposed in me by a fallow
man. I did it with eyes wide open
and a mind full of comprehension of
¿he consequences ; but I did it be-,
cause Ï ÜrougtyjJ was a sacrifice re¬

quired of me to flava'my ¿¿¿ate frpm.
sinking still deeper into the quick¬
sands of corruptii»nin which her once
fair fame is already almost swallow¬
ed up. I stand before1 you pledged
to vote for Samuel C. Pomeroy in
consideration of seven thousand dol-
lïfp po me in hand paid in current
¡fundjí, and a nrpmjBe of one thpusand
dollars, payable^ uppn 'a eont}ngôncy.
J ask you, Màtltèiée^i^^TeigM[Crie*of t\No, nq;" '/Damn Pomeroy

.»J .'i '? j
%

and hi-3. money!"]"t-tó&, you if rI am
in .your, minds. a-^disgraced' man?
[I ask you if tho-end'did not justifythe means? [Gries- of "Yes, yes,"and loud cheers.] Then' Mr. York
closed his speech with

AN IMPASSIONED PEBOBATION.
At.the followingJpas-;age, explain¬

ing Pomeroy's attempt io bribe him,
of which attempt tho-evidences were
then in the hands ¡of: ¡the speaker, the
excitement was Hítense. " I. visited
Mr.; Pomeroy s rpoinsin the dark and
secret recesses pi",the Taft House on
Monday night, and ,at that interview
my vote, was bargained for'a consid¬
eration of $8000-^2000 of which,
were paid to me on that evening",$5000 the nextafterjtoon, and a prom¬
ise of thé addition'áff$1000 when my.
vote .was cast in .his ¿ivor. I now, in
the presence of, this .ihonorabla,' body,
hana over the amount of $7000, jus,t
as I received it, and asi that it be
counted by the secretary." As Mr.
York continued hiadevelopmente and
his rjcnanciations 'of í/bmeroy,. the
excitement increased ' to a dramatic
pitch, and the meptibn of Pomeroy s
name was received with emphatic ex¬

pressions of indignaron. .The scene
was one rarely witnessed in the halls
of legislation-one that is hoped may
never be seen again-; under tue s?.me
circumstances.
PUTTING THE MONEY TO A GOOD USE.
"I ask', Mr. President," he said,

" that that money- .betteei to defray
the expenses of prosecuting the- in¬
vestigation of 8. C; ÍPomeroy for bri¬
bery and corruption, as far as ,my
limited influence extends in deed-as
well as in thought., I have an aged
Eurent whose life has been spared to
less me with her love and her ap¬

proval of the conptucjt pf my life. I
have a wife and little qnes to whom
I hope to bequeath a name which,
however obscure, they may have no
reason to blush to hear pronounced.
Yet this corrupt old man comes to me
and makes a bargain for my soul, and
makes me a proposition w'hioh, if ac¬
cepted in the faith and spirit in which
it is offered, will make my children
go through life with 'hung headä and
burning cheeks at even mention of
the name of him who begot them."
He demanded that the Legislature
take measures to thoroughly examine
the actions of S. C. Pomeroy in the
contest, and that the alleged corrup
tion money then in the speaker's
hand? should be used to bring him to
justice. He stated that in the hour
or two he had passed in " the den'of
infamy, the Tafft House' -Pomeroy s

headquarters-he gained a knowlédge
of the detestable practices of the
Kansas politician-i-of the i depth of
degradation a pure Republican gov¬
ernment has reached-£that;ho words
of his pould express,.
made there nfade bim aware that some
of the most prominent and respecta¬
ble men in Kansas were implicated
in disgraceful scenes. From Pome¬
roy'a own lipa h'ß learned that his
spies and emissaries were working in
the causes of the opposition to eel"
out the candidates who had been
brought against Pomeroy. He closed
his nervous, impassioned ab)oj ress with
thees damning acimsajtopy words
M These disclosures I will not now
make; they are suíiíeiont to watisfv
me that the most conscienceless, infa
mous betrayer of the solemn trust re

posed in him by the will of the peo¬
ple is S. C. Pomeroy. I have been
actuated by no motive, personal or

vindictive, in my action here to-day.
I have not made the light on Mr.
Pomeroy in Mr. Ingall * interest, in
Mr. Lowe's or Mr. Harvey's interest,
but in behalf of the betrayed and
long-suliering people of this Com-
tnon^ea^lj, aiit| ¡n^|jF)l¿gU!j$ Of the
solemn oath Í took when I entored
these halls as a representative of the
people. As to thc truth ol' what I
have stated in tb presence of this
august and honorable body of repre¬
sentatives of the sovereign people,
and before the Almighty Ruler of
the TJniverse. I solemnly declare
and aftjrin that every word Ï' have
spoken is' God's ;ruth, and nothing
but th}} tri]tli."
The speech at he cjoee was receivr

ed with'loucj ch^r-s auoj with, fjerpe
epithets hurled a pomeroy, and with
exclamations fron the members which
showed that his cition was vindicated
by the body, anl that he was ex¬

onerated from allblame. The shouts
in the hall and ii the galleries were

deafening as he at down.
TUB B.LLOTING.

It was several minutes before the
presiding officerould restore order,
afid'tííerV brig ' ksgaji. "IVe
Pomeroy. forcer sampeded like a herd
qf Texas steers breading far timber
when a norther 3lPes to them? Cring¬
ing mercenaria who had* pounded
his praises prepratory to theil- votes
for him on Tuesay's ballot, ahrnpk
down in their sate till you could
have hid them >ehind a gopher hill
or a stand of unch grass. When
their names we; called they feebly
voted for Ingall and subsided. It
was a rout an a slaughter. The
battalions had gone for it in' all the

ISoyisi "$?&^°?Í? t$
moaning; theywefp shjfIring, s^aye,
quiasoent at lien- c

THE DISGAOED SENATOR.

With all his power and-his money
and his prestig of yesterday, to-day
Pomeroy founonot even a postmas¬
ter so poor as t do him honor. The
evil news had sen carried to him,
and his room ^ locked in the face
pf all comers; The old man was

crushed at'hÄ ¡¡J }W ballot wa.e
finished and ftall* deojared electod.

Shortly aftetbe result of the emo¬
tion in the Laslfcture was known, a'
deputy sh?ri^r0?eç^ç^ to tne Tafft
House, and rested Pomeroy ona!
charge of briery- His examination
is fixed for Fday. At h>t he pro-At tifst be

m

Butted tobe \Mïm lift fW^ï'f1*
tions made bySenaror York, $9b]$r
ing that he^aa not demoralized,
though hi» W«, and that he
was the victii of a foul conspiracy.
But as time psed he began to real¬
ize his situatb and the damage to
hie reputatioiatid'completely broke,
down. ''Qrpaag WW hiögfTenee thero |
m»n>flÄW ^A/fiM fo"&< SbJ
épeótacle ofW 0>hQnored old ffiap. ni
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The excitement' in the city to'-iiighttakes the shape in some .quarters of
thr'e.áts to lynch Pomeroy, but these
are merely temporary ebullitions of a
transient passion. The law will üáke
its course, and from present appear¬
ances Pomeroy v^ill be prosecuted to
the full penalty, wnich is seven yearsin the Penitentiary. From ;he Unit¬
ed States Senate to the Kansas Peni¬
tentiary-what a spectacle !

HI8 EXPULSION DEMANDED. !
Tö-morrdw Senator Moonlight, of

Leavenworth, will introduce a reso¬
lution demàndihg the expulsion of
M"r. Pomerpv' from the United'States
Sedate, Hai 'preliminary .examina¬
tion will take place dav aí'tér ty-mor-,
row under the criminal statute of this
State, and .there isa league formed
which will prosecute the case to the
last .court aud, with the last dollar.Pomeroy has published a letter in
which he says : "I*.only aslt. a,"sus-'
pension of public judgment until a
fair hearing can be had in the courte.
The verdict will decide,who has com¬
mitted crime, and the measure of the1
guilty." .. ,. i ...

A Bride Murdered,
Correaponflence New York Herald.
RICHMOND, VA., Feb. S, 1873:

I sm in receipt of a dispatch from
Fayette County, West .Virginia, which
states that a most shocking outrageand terrible tragedy occurred, in the
neighborhood of Mountain Cave-inthat county, a few nights since, dear¬
ly eighteen months ago the pèople pf
the same county were shocked by Afatal affray, which took place near the
same locality, between two citizens,
named John O'Coleman and Madison
Neal, in which the latter was killed.
It is unfortunately my duty now to
record the murder of a sister of Mad¬
ison Neal, not more than one-half
mile from the spot where her brother
was sent, without warning, to an un¬
timely grave. > >?

It appears that the lady, who was
a buxom and charming mountain
maid, was wooed and won by a Mr.
Potter, a very respectable, industri¬
ous and worthy man. Thursday; the
23d ult, was the clay set apart for
the wedding, and the twain were
united in the holy bonds of wedlock.
But then the course of true love does
not always run smooth, and so it was
with the newly-married couple.
THE MARRIAGE WAS CELEBRATED '

with all the usual ceremony and fes-'
tivity. Tha neighbors ate and drank'
and danced to their heart's content,
until midnight, when the wedded two
were left to retire. They had ecarce:
ly retirea.'when they were disturbed
by the hideous sounds of .a charivari
that were, wafted toward them by. a
bréese sos^l tlin.^ it apárpely' ç^istqçb-
¿ísTbe ~8B^nad»írg partync^rod: .the
residence of the married pair the
discordant sounds of the blowinghorns and tho beating of the tin-pan
tambourines were occasionally inter¬
rupted by the more shrill, sharp and

OMINOUS CRACK OF MUSKETS,
shot guns and rifles. Sqon the partyarrivée} at flpusa, an,d then the
noise of their horrible instrument«,
coupled with tho intermittent dis¬
charges of the firearms, produced a
most alarming effect on the bride and
bridegroom. It was found that the
jerenaders numbered eight porsono.
so disguised,, howevor, that they could
not be recognized from any point ol'
jbservation within the house. Just
it this juncture it occurred to the
jride, who fearing that their inten¬
sion might be more hostile than com¬

plimentary, to ask the party in to
;ake some refreshments, ançj j-iiu*» ap-
Dpaspauj; aniiMoiiit.y t'Uéy might en-
ievtain. Sho Accordingly advanced
o the door, accompanied by her step-
laughter, and opening it, abe stood
m the threshold with a lighted can-
lie in her band. Almost simultane-
iusly with her appearance there wai a

VOLLEY i'^yfY, F0UÄ GUNS
it her,' the contents of one stoking
he door post, glancing and entering
he bride's (Mrs. Potter's) ear, and
odging in the centre of the brain.
Yith a shriek ajuj aery qi agony tue
inlbrtuqate bride of a few hours fell
0 the grnnnd, from which she was

bortly afterwards removed by her
¡usband and daughter to the wed¬
ing bed. The villians who perpe-
rated this cowardly and barbarous
ntrage disappeared in the darkness,
ut in a more sudden manner than
hat which they came. Mr's. Potter,
fter suffering the mosf; ejicrutlating'.t .ii Kt* H's

' ^SPIKED TODAYS AFTER
ie outrage ocpurrecj. A physician,tho. \yas çalfed, piqued, the' wovinci,
n4 g£vve it aa bia opinion that Mrs.
'otter's death was caused by a hard
)w wad discharged from a gun in
ae hands of the serenading party.
\ is gratifying to announce that the
artiea have been arrested, and three
1 them weie committed to the jail
I Fayette County for trial. The cit-
;ens in the vicinity express the great-
it indignation at this shocking pc-'
;rrenoe, and a universal,wi3b. 'pre¬
ttys foi ^hö prodM vapd severe pu'n-
hnient qf all çp.nçierned. '

,

-."»..^.^.»"^-
The Wharton-Van Ness case and

s predecessor of the same nature,
)th as to the time each occupied and.
ie skill displayed in the prosecution
id defence, ia hardly equalled in the
story .of criminal law m this court-

y. The first case of the Stateagainst
.re. Wharton, for the alleged mur-
;r of Gen. Ketchum, occupied ,the,;
ose attention bi the court, the"'jury
lt! tbe'übunsel 'for forty1 "days. Its'
vestigatibn developed a subtlety of
temical science that will hereafter
,r;k as a precedent in all similar ca-

g-not a precedent calculated, to.
lide future investigations to actual
inclusions, but rather to throw .a
Aßt gp, scientific accuracy, a.nd, con-
ss 'tba ,ooiiojiwo»siof:oüitt.U-,á3im ja-"
BB. Tho present case ie marked by
e radical difference in oonoluaions
dm the samé fac^s of scientific men.
ne truth is, there is more humbug
the so-called tests of. chemical sci-

:ce and: in the glorification of tho
:ommon law riuhf of a man jp;vá§V
i'Vî^^f^'pW»/ www ço»- io^8U.8peç^4j"¡oled H «'; ¡I >. ¿e-rd to jil i.

m

[From the Chronicle & Sentinel.]
Greenwood and Augusta Railroad.
At a meeting' of the Directors of

the Augusta ,and Greenwood, Rail¬
road, held in Augusta, on Wednes¬
day, 5th!inet., the following business
was transacted :
On motion of P. H. Bradley, H.

H. May was called to the Chair, and
Jno. M.. Clark requested to act as

Secretary..
The Chairman stated, that owiog.to

other engagements, Major George T.
Jackson declined the Presidency of
thç ïo&à.

After fully discussing the proprii
ety of selecting, .a Chairman to hil
temporarily the position of President,

J. A. Tolbert moved that P. H.
Bradley be elected to fill the place;
which was carried unanimously. .

The report of the engineers was
read and unanimously^ approved,,, ^s
was also .the proposition to assess

.three.per cent, of stock subscriptions
to. defray expenses already incurred,
complete estimates (the road-bed to
be twelve feet wide) and map out the
route-

Jno. M. Clark was elected Treasu¬
re^ who will receive the assessment.
The Chairman was authorised/ to

select agents -to solicit, subscriptions
to the road.
/H. K. Bradley ; moved that the

press friendly^ to "the enterprise" be
requested to publish the engineers'
report, which was approved, when
the meeting adjourned, subject to the
call of the Chairman. * '? "

BEPpBT OF THE ENGINEERS.'
AUGUSTA, GA., Feb. 4,1873.

We; the'undersigned,- having been
appointed to make a Borvey of the
route of the anticipated railroad lead¬
ing from Augusta, Ga., to Greenwood,
S.: C., beg liberty to make the follow¬
ing report;
The survey was commenced on the

19th of November last, at Green¬
wood, but by Teasori of the incTenlerJ-
Oy of the. weather ani^fhe want bf
a sufficient number of axe men,- our

progress was much retarded, so that
on the 23d of December we found
ourselves no farther on the route than
Dom's Mines, which .is about 24
miles from Greenwood. We thea ad¬
journed for Christmas, to meet again
on the first Monday in January. Atrjwhich time and place we resumed the.
survey apd have continued it.to thtff:1
present time. .. The whole route,' with
the exception of about one and a/half
miles near- or-.within the .vicinity of
Augusta, has been carefully admeas¬
ured and leveled and a field' book
carefully made or filled out,; with all
the 'necessary1 da^\far constructing a
correct prom0'^p;d.: a lebbie map of
the S£EQ.e,- by'which, a correct estimate
can Rh4 will be made of the entire
cast-^iha.grading-an¿Lali other me-i
ohariioal work: of*«dd road. We have '

admeasured and leveled sixty-one
and a quarter miles of said road, but
we have not had time to make a cor¬
rect estimate of the cost of grading,but by a careful inspection of our
field book rTqd our careful observa-11
tiona ail along the route, we can ap-11
proximate very nearly to the entire
oost of the whole road on the entire
rou'e from Greenwood to Augusta.
We are induced to believe, from all
the facts before us, that the grading,with the exception of about six miLs
from tue river, on the Carolina side,
will be unusually light. This is in
consequence of the route being on a

ridge betweeu the waters of. Savaa-
lah river and those, of Stephen's
;reek. No streams of any %ai¿ovo8«
;he route from Grahweed to the riv-
ir. treaties will be few and of
nïnûr consideration, and the culverts
;o be constructed will be no more
dian those built over wet weather
1 rains or gullies.

It ia said, and we think truthfully-,
hat there is design in Vi»»» vorfes
>f naturi : thçiiittuv* we are induced
ft 'v.e.nevé that the topography of tile
i Ige all the way from Greenwood to
he river points out- and has a designvhich can be nothing moro nor less,han a railway. We do, nat tbink
hat any yoy,te. p,( ian\e length,ofÍÚ&.*ÍH¡;$ iUö «Mue distance from
he sea ooast can be found wjiich^
ould be turned into a. raiboap for.
louble of, tho money , which will be
equired to build thia.,,
This is saying a great deal for our

nterprise. Nevertheless we will still
lelieve and say it till we arc cpn.íuíed
y demonstration \^ i^e c.onti;ary.
i-boufc six iu^es tijpm the river, on the
"toronna"side, and-half mile over
Ü,¡ie's 'creek', and one mile ab' Green-
rood, will comprise all ol the dif^onlt.
r heavy gradjng'pu, the route, and
yen this, wJM pot be considered heavyrh«m compared with the grading of
be railroads in the upper parts of
leorgia md Carolina. We crossed
lie Savannah river just below the
louth of Uohy creek. This point
'as the most practicable or the most
jitable for bridging of all that we
)iild find. The bank on the Caroli-
i side is all that could be w^shedr-:
spur of a hill Q.xtend$ quite ip the
ige, of, the #à\er. 'Tinebank on which
ir abutment bf .the bridge will rest
'.composed mostly of large solid

icks, and i,t is elevated thirty-eight
.et from the surface of the water,
n this side the bank is no; so high,
it we think can easily be made
ghcr by embankment. This bank
so has a rocky foundation. Our
ute across the river passes over an
lank, and consequently there ÍB two
lannels of water. The following are
e widths of the island and chan-
ila:; -.

.
"

channel-314^ yards, rr abont 045 feet,
channel- BS ,yard*,or about.174 feet. .

e Island-198 yard», or a>out 694 feel.

570X Total...-WW
The island is elevated twenty feet
ove the surface of the water, and
iry larely overflowed by the ¡water.
ie route on this side'of. the river is
dte practicable,''^ elevation's and"
bressiorisbéin^ compa'raHvely sjhall.stir'sBfanch','and Dent's efeék, and
le's creek, are the principal streams
the first two are only small branch;and will. require short bridges!th some' trestling;. thé .latter etas

WW8
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r short and dereltory report of our
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.to make outany profile or map of th*

.route, which-we intend to do as soojt.,
'9.8 we finish the field work; and n.

submitting this report we lender om
thanks to the Directors and .Stock¬
holders of the said road for the friend
]y and courteous treatment which- wu
have1 received from -them since Wi>

have been cm thé survey.>
T?'P. AÔHMOBB,

Chief Engineer.
J. J. CARTLEDGE,

L. B. F. KÉYNfÜDS,
Asá ¿tants: "

Brevities and Levities.

A sweet little, boy, only .eight
years obeb-bless his little heart-walked
into tho acene of a teacher's examination
at Oswego last week,, and bawled out:-
Annie your. feller is down,, to thc

.houseJV 'i -, ... i,

" When the Vendome' colnmn is
mitoreo,' said a Frenchman to aGerman,
"wu mean-to put'a French soldier on

the'top." "Right," said the German,
" that is a place of safety " .

ßä!~ Tho most striking difference fate
tween a fool ¿md a looking glass is, that
the fool speaks without reflecting, and
the looking-glass reflects without'speak¬
ing.
gsr A skillful Nimrod, of Wheatland,

Mo., saw a rabbit run, into a hollow log,
and took it into his head to crawl after
it. When he had got inside, the lpg be¬
gan to roll down hill. On arriving ai
bottom he was considerably bruised, and
didn't catch the rabbit after all.
. yat- A Lafayette (Lid.) street car con

ductor has got rich enough to buy out
the company, and now proposes to ex¬

tend the road and run two trips a day
which will necessitate the purchase of
another horse.

/fir- Among the saddest episodes in
the late storm in Minnesota, according
to a Western paper, was the freezing ef
the hands, nose, forehead, everything ex¬
cept the cheek, of a life insurance agent

A seven foot kangaroo in Austra¬
lia bad a battle with " three '

nren, three
horses and four dogs, and whlppecfjthem
all. The men, angered at hisJookF. of
triumph, returned to uhe ba'tie,'but .were

again beaten, and severely lacerated.

jjgr* A traveler asked an emaciated
Georgian i r th e climate pf the rice swamps
was unhealthy. "Wal, no," replied the
royal native, " 'taint unhealthy, we have
tho.fever and ague all the time' in these
parts but.then we enjoy, a powerful.un-
der\tow'of health."
X3t What-house pet ui itthat'fs-sogon;,

erally admired," sought after and valued;
yet moro abused, trampled upon, kicked
about, looked down uportAnd whipped
than any other! A>carpet.

An Omahabridewas married bare¬
foot becausáher lover's kinfolks dressed
that'way,' and she' did not wish to seem

proud;." ' \
$SS~ Mrs. Snidkins says her .husband

is_a.threerhnnded man-right handt. left
band, and a little behíncí hand.%
%Sr The " lowest thing" a Southerner

jays he has ?ead lately In a Northern
ourmd, is tho thermometer record for
>omo time back.
TSP When Adara, and Evo partook o

he tree of knowledge, did they reach
;ho higher branches ?

Those littlo brothers! will we

lever hear the last of them ? On con

summation of a recent marriage in ai

ip-town family, a visitor unwisely ob
lerved to the youngster, " You'rea brotb-
ir-in-law now, Tommy." "Yes," said
Pommy, pulling out his oheoka ellen
lively, " but ma says, \ will be an uncle
JV and by,"
jffigr* A.U, n.uiuna woman threw a bur-

,&r-Uown stairs and broke his neck, un-

1er the impression that it washer hus
land.
.££rTue one hundredth couple who

lave blown out gas stopped at a hotel at
îlenu Falls, N. Y.* hx& week. They
.?ere from tho rural districts. The late
etirinsj. guoais, smelling it, notified the
PVtôï-, who woke up the couple, tellinjr
hom that thc gas wa« leaking. " Is it?'
skod the swain ; " I thought I blew \t
ll out."
pis- A prudent olorgynAa.», unwilling

} accuse a citizeu of lying, sa d he used
ruth, willi penurious frugality.

Logical Conclusions.
Visible effects axe traceable to di

ect causes, and the presence of cer
tin effects suggests the pre-exist&iice
f certain causes. Upon this prinei¬
le all -natural pbcu>omena, ¡nay be
ccounted for-, fhe prepent condi-
¡on, p¿ society, and. of the country
t large, is due to certain direct cans
5, some remote, sbme tangible. The
lisfortUjiies that nove surround our

nhappy State o.vie their origin en-

rely', íram our stand-point, to the
irrupt sy&totn ot government under
hioh we' now- live, a government
illed Bepabheart, but in» every iea-
ir% un Republican- "fcnd Radical.
¡very form of government, to be
lcceasfuli should secure to its sub-
cts peace and prosperity,' and $'il-
ig in this, it necessarily (alb to thc
round ai a system. No, line of rea¬

ming is Reeded to, prove that the
JT^rn,ment ol thia State, professedly
epubliçan, is a decided failure. It
easy to show, too, that tb,e condi¬
gn of the State is the. result of its
ung thoüfoughly Radioalizfd.
lt is bot unfair to conclude that

,e rage bf vice and crime in the
;ate is. one among the legitimate
ni*8 that Radicalism hasg'Ven birth
. H This concludion w deducible
Dm the fact iliac the State govern-
ent, and the Radical party in tb,is
ate, have encouraged the, commis-
>n of every .sj^çj^ of crime by
:her failing to' provide adequate
miehmant for offenders against the
w, or by pardoning criminals after
Dviction. Every State exchange
at reaches us contains an account of
e perpetration of some crime or

lier, either murder, arson, bu^gWy,
rse-stealing, or a gracie of larceny, mn

) one- car^ c^oabt but that these 1

îdea* acts would abate, if suitable
nisnmtVht were meted out to those
10 perpétrate1-them1. ""Th*-'gallows
d whipping-post, while cfaahtote^l.
id by sorbets relics of :h'arj?'áliawf
i ihe'riësîî cîvîlisiera $£t :fcave ever Sj
en inyente$'^v£^^^^ :

,

zoxi'mA. ulUH ., I. ¡1 H
We reiterate that the RaÄiical.parr
in this State is alone responsible X

> ita present distressed condition; ck
d it stands in such light betöre the T"

loleeivilized world. .«W« point tjfc- ]
i ¡I UH til jtii ::.'*) »...... .J -M
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to its own acts since the misfortunes
>f war threw*the State government'.
into its hárJtís. Compare the condi¬
tion, of the State'now to whatit\wae" * <

in 1868, and any fair minded reason- »\.-
-r must, accept our conclusions1 ndt
;nly as just but in ¿very sense logi¬
cal.-rFairfield Herald.
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JOHN E. BACON. Taos. J. AjOAats.
BACON & AIPAHS.
"? Attorneys at Law, *

Will Practice in the Cobrts of the State,
and United States Courts for South Caro¬
lina.
Former Office of Carroll <fc Bacon and

Bacon & Butler. -v
Jab 18,1872 .

, tf 5

LeltOY F. YOEMANS, $
-ATTORNEY AT LAW, *

Colümbiaj S. C. y
Office, Law Range, .Bauskett's Build¬

ing, up.stairs. .".
sepU tr 87

W. H. SHAFFER,
Dentist,

HAVING, located at Edgefield .offers
his Professional services to tho cit¬

izens and surrounding country. Offico:at $the late residence of S. 8. Tompkins, Esq.
Feb28 ,.", tf 18

EV A. Brahe & Co
206 Broad Street,

"p , Ajigusta, Ga.

HAS just opened a -MAGNIFICENT
STOCK of GOODS,- composed of every¬
thing to be foUnd in.á

First Class Jewelry Store.
To the inspection of which they:»- '

mectfuByinvitethe citizens ofEdgefield.
WATCHES and JEWELRY repaired

by first class workmen.
Oct.I5, ' 6m :48'

¡ROGERS'

t ,. i^jBrqad. Street, / 4
'

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA. \
?> a;°-

A "HAVE now ln: Store a very large'aiid
carefully selected Stock bf P

rURNIIUEE,
Of .All Grades..
Comprising an elegant assortment of
Fine Wainui.- and^>Ialu]i^jf''..<QHA^'>
BER SUITES,T -/V- '/ '*

» BeautifùiParlor SUITES/Upholstered
InjFlush;.Hairfflloth and'Reps. .

/ : '

Library, bining Room, oíñce&Fall

CHAIRS) TABLES, BURBAUS, BED- »

v STEADS,,WASH: STANDS,-!.
.. LOOKING.' GLASSES,,« ; .,

MATTRASSES, &c,
And all other articles usually found in a

FirstjSlasa Furniture House. ,

ßSB* Call,and examine ¡my stock. .

E. G. ROGERS,
147 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Nov 27 3m49

CAROLINA NATIONAL BAM,
0 P

Columbia, S. C.
Capital Stock Paid in $300,000.

Board of Directors,
ii D. Childs, Pres., Jno. T. Darbv,
r. W. Parker, Vice-Pres., R. M. Wallace,
2. D. Melton, Solicitor, Jno S. WÜCV,j. O'Neale, Jr, E. Hope.
¡V. B. GULICK. Cashier.

C. J. IREOELL, J ss'I Cashier.

[h addition to the ordinary and usual
business of Banking, the Carolina

National Bank of Columbia, S. C., is-
ucs Interest-bearing Certificates for any
.mount, payable on demand, and bcar-
ng seven per cent, interest from dato,
merest collectable every six months, ii
he Certificate has not been previously
(resented. Deposits in gold received on
ame terms, and interest paid in kind,
toposttors hivre ull thoadvantngos of

A SAVINGS BANK,
nd the safety of their deposits is guar-
uteed by a paid-up capital of Three Hun-
i ad Thousand Dollars. Persons hav-
iiir funds which thev wish to invest tem-
orartiy. will rind this a safe means of
nvestment, returnable upon demand,
ud always ready for usc shored a more
mutable investment ullur.
Remittances may be made '

y Express,
nd Certificates will be returned by mail
tiebout delay.
Columbia. S. C., Nov. 14, 1S72. :)m4$

j A"LECTURE"
~"

To Young Men.
yst Published, in a Scaled Envelope.Price Six Cents.
A LECTURE on tho Nature, Treat-
rx. ment and Radical cure of Sperma-irrbcea, or Seminal Weakness, Invol-
ntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and
inpediments to Marriage generally;
ervousness, Consumption, Epilepsyid Fits ; Mental and Physical lncapac»- "

-, resulting from Solf-Abr.so, etc.-Bv
0BERT J. ClO.VER*WELL, M. D!,uthor ol' thc " Green Book," d>c.
The world-renowned author, in this
lmirable Lecture, clearly proves from
s o.Wn experience that trie awful consp-
ienees of S,elf Abuse may be effecttíal-
.rcnioved without medicines, and with-
r. dangerous surgical operations, bou¬
cs, instruments, rinijs or <-ordials, point-
g out a mode of euro at once corrain
iq efiectual by whichevery sufferer, noattorwhat.his condition 'maybe mav
ire himself, cheaply, privately and rad
illy THISLECTURE WILL PROVE!
BOON TO THOUSANDS AND

KOUSANDS.
Sent under seal, to any address, in a
ain scaled envelope, on tho receipt of
t cents, or two postage stamps. Also
p. CulverweH's *' Marriage Guide,"
ice 50 cents. Address tho Publishers.

CHAS. jr. c. KLINE & ca,
;T Bowery, Now York,

_Post Office Box 4,58g.

¡a Shop. Tin Shop,
THE Undesigned would am ion noe. to
. the citizens of Edgefield ind- aim-
anding country that he ia proparedr-to
ALL KINDS OF TIN WORK,"at

1¡rusta Prieta, such as

looûiîg. Cluttering:;
)ld Rbofv Gutters, TIN/WARE, frL,
paired, pjomptlv. Mahn»-
WUi makeSTOVE PIPE and STOVÇiNS at .thu.shortcut notice. .

Ü1 work warranted. <-. . .- :<?.
Ihop in roarof Post Office,, where ,ho
y be found at all times during busir

hours. . .,, 4
-.-'.. A. E. KEARSEY.

WgUj, .? M'./tf..,,, \jgn (

Just Received. S
FULL Brie of Spades, Shbtlá¿bbft>

L dine,Forks, Pitok.FoÄs,jG«4eu
»es, Rhkes,' andFaralfi*înM|a»ft.ts t.eraüy.at.the^r^gl^,-;,
^eb.6. tt y. 7^

Peruvian fiuano
\ELIVEREÍ>: at any Depoi^óiíítiié'
/ C. C. &A R. R, at?73, Cash, m-
idin«, fwdght and drayage;. .and,on »
ne.a»97Í. exclusive of transportation.X&Win, e^^,Mt RugjiTON.'i
0ebV5' -ííiMüm. Sp!«

.dj i.>\ :)Uihi ** Wliil<U .ix;1 *


